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NEWS OF THE WATER

Steamer Arabia Due From Japan
Not Sighted.

Patronize HOWE Industry
and buy a box of choice '

Clatsop County Apples
We have Fifty Boxes, selling from

75c. to $1.2S theuox
Good Cooking Butter 60c the Roll.

COME TO
OUR

ELDER DUE TO LEAVE TODAY

BROAD DOCTRINE.

Episcopal Bishop Recognises Other De-

nominations.

'
HOIUTOX, Texas. Jan, 10, In the

address at the closing exercises of the

Episcopal Mission conference here last

night, the Right Rev. Daniel S. Tuttle
of Missouri, presiding bishop of the

church iu the United States, enunciated

a broad doctrine foi' the church, iu recog-

nition of other denominations and for

Chlrstian unity, lie said:
"The church hopes to get out of the

way of narrowness herself) she hopes to

lie merciful and liberal and charitable

not wrapping herself up iu any vest-

ments or theological trappings, but hold-

ing up the old truths of the Christian

faith. And if she docs this she will look

out over the world to other bodies of

Christian people and stneerely say 'They
are members all of one body by one bap-

tism of the Holy Catholic Church,' and

many of them so loyal, so earnest and

so faithful workers iu our Master's King-

dom. I mar add, as to put us to shame.

January Clean-u- p Sale

"

And Save Money. Acme Grocery Go.
Bull of Steamer Capistrano Towed to

Yesterday Argyll Goes to Sea Costa
Rica Arrives at San Francisco The

St. Helens Crosses Out Dock Notes. The Up-to-Da- te Grocers.JALOFF'S sai COMMERCIAL ST. PHONI Mi

Weather conditions, at the mouth of

the river opeued up yesterday morning

, "The 'Style Store"
'

Commercial Street
If she does look to this she will help
to eet ready for that blessed time when

with the mind being from the east, 24

miles an hour, the weather cloudy and

tho bar smooth. At uoon the wind "was

still from the east but the velocity was

reduced to SO miles an hour. A light
rain was falling and the bar was still
smooth. At 4 p. ni. the wind bad shifted
to the west and was blowing but 12

miles au hour. The light rain was still

all will come together in one mighty

army for the conflict with sin and sel

fishness and error,"
Before he brought his sermon to a

close, the bishop took occasion to cau-

tion clergymen against rushing pell-mel- l falling and there was sums fog. Tbs bar
was obscured.into union services. Bishop Johnston oi

Fisher Brothers Company
SOLI AGENTS

, Barbour sad Flulao son Salmon Twlue and Netting
MoCormlck Harvesting Machines
Oliver Chilled Ploughs
Malthoid Roofing
Thorples Cream Separators

Raeoollth Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries, Ship
Chandlery

Tan Bark, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pips and Fittings, Brass

Goods, Palnta, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pan Manilla Rope, Cotton Twins and Saint Wb

We)Wont$YoMr Trade

FISHER BROS.

Texas, said:
"It ill becomes us to throw any unkind The Breakwater arrived down early

word to anv Christian body, not even
yesterday morning aud passed out atPHYSICAL CULTURE. have a creditable standing in their

studies. the Salvation Army, ifor they are doing 8:30 s. iu.
more than we are. doing.

"This requirement," writes Professor
The Col. E. L. Drake, towing oil barge

Sargent, "would insure the consieuti-ou- s

study against sacrificing his health
NEGRO LYNCHED.

SELMA. X. C Jan. lO.-- The lynch
No. 3, passed out to sea at 4:25 p. in,

yesterday.
ing at Pine Level, Johnston county, of

in view of raising his standing in schol-

arship which at the present time he is a Strang negro at the hands of a negro The steam schooner St. Helens heavily
laden with lumber for San Francisco leftmob is reported. The negro, purporting

to be an advance agent of ft "big show"likely to do on account of the keen com
out yesterday afternoon at 4:53.

petition to which he is subjected." induced the negro residents in to at
Bond Street.tendance of what turned out to be a oneDr. Sargent believes physical culture The lighthouse tender Armerla will, If

Professor Believes Athletics Should Be

Put of Curriculum.

CHICAGO, Jan. 10. Professor Dud-

ley A. Sargent of Harvard, makes a

unique plea lor the uplifting of college

athletics and physieial culture in an

article, "Compulsory Physical Educa-

tion" published in the January number

of the School Review issued from the

University of Chicago press yesterday.
He advises that "No student should be

given honors in his studies unless he has

attained a certain grade in his gymnas-

ia is or athletics.'' He draws this con-

clusion after criticising tbs position of

college faculties which forbid students

and athletics should be included in the conditions permit, go out today to
Tillamook Rock. Several young people
of Astoria will make the trip, through

required curriculm "under the head of

Physical Training," he continues, "I proceed to (Portland, to have her ma-

chinery placed in position.
NEW TO-DA- Y

man performance by the negro himself.

Their heads covered with sacks, the mob

entered the negro's boarding bouse early

Tuesday morning and took him forcib-

ly to the woods. His body was found

at daylight on the Southern Railway

tracks.

should be glad to see included all forms the courtesy of the captain.
of physical activity including music, vocal

It is expected that the repairs to the
The Lurline reached her dock here at New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee the
and instrumental, drawing, painting and

modeling, and all forms of manual train- -
British ship Rajore will be completed by

Monday or Tuesday nxt3 p. in. yesterday. She had a good list
J. P. B, Fresh (fruit and xmi.kU.in?, dancing, skating, swinging, rowing, of passengers and quite a load of flour,

Addicks of Delaware has bobbed up
Today she will bring down about 1300

again; hie candidacy for the governor
bicycling, military drill, all forms of

calisthenics, games, plays, and the vari-

ous forms of athletic sports."

The steamer Costa Rica arrived In

Saa Francisco, yesterday from Columbiasacks of wheat to replace the damaged
ship has been announced.to taka honors in athletics unless they river.cargo of the Rajore.

The tug Daniel Kern left up Tester

day for Vancouver, Wash., where she

Badollet t Co., grocers. Phono Main
1281.

The CommerdaL .

The Commercial, Commercial stmt,
near Eleventh, as svtryons knows, is
one of tbs most popular rssorU la As
torla. Drop in at any Urn and tea the
class of people who patronlx this popu-la-r

place and you will bs satisfied tfiat,
In entertaining a gentlemen friend, you
have found the right place, A pleasant
gams of billiards, a llttls refreshment,
and a quiet talk helps to pass a pleasant

will remain for the balance of the win

ter.

Hans Jensen, the seaman who was
33rd Annual Clearance Sale

Extraordinary Bargains in all lines of House furnishing
Goods. Twenty per Cent. Discount on All Goods.

taken from the German bark Reinbck

suffering from typhoid fever, died at St

Mary's Hospital yesterday. He will

probably be buried tomorrow in the city

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO tQ

0 SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES 0
000000000000000 O'O

Norwegian-Danis- h M. E.

Divine worship at U a. ni. and 7:30

p. m-- i Sunday school at 10 a. m. Scan-

dinavians are cordially invited. 0. T.

Field, pastor.

Presbyterian.
Communion Sunday. Morning worship

and communion with reception of mem-

bers! U o'clock, short sermon, "The

Inner Sanctuary" Sunday school, 12:15j
y. P. 8. C. K., 0:30; evening worship,
7:30, "Promises." Quartet and mixed

chorus at morning service. Male chorus

at evening Bervioe. All are Invited. Wm.

S. Gilbert, pastor.

cemetery.

The British ship Lady Wolseley, ar
rived in late yesterday afternoon, from

evening.

Columbia and Victor, graphopbones
and latest records at 424 Commercial
street. A. B, Cyrus. tf.

Oliver typewriters and automatic
stenographers at A. R. Cyrus, 434
Commercial street. tL

Calcta Buena. Captain Finnie, her mas

ter, reports having had a strenuous time

outside, having been blown off shore sev-

eral times. He approached the mouth of

the river on December 31st but owing
to a rough sea could not enter. For 10

"M
.Is' days he has been buffeted alwut and

finally succeeded in crossing in yester

day.

First Norwegian Lutheran.

Sunday School meets at 8:30 a. ni.

Morning service at 10:45j evening serv-

ice at 7:30. Theo. P. Neste, pastor.

Palace Restaurant

A successful year has just closed for
the Palace Restaurant and a nsw year
opens. This year will, to doubt, be as
successful for this popular restaurant as
the past if not mora so. The manner of

treating the guest pursued ther,a can
not but tend to hold the trads and bring
ttina vkn la n. hum. Itsft4 a IV.

The steamer Argylleft out for San
Francisco yesterday at 5 p. m.

The British ship MSltonburn, loaded
with grain, came down the river yester

Palace. . -

day, but did not proceed further than
Altoona, Wash., where she is now an

chored.

Ladies Desk in fumed, weather-e- d

and Golden Oak, also birdseye

maple. Twenty per cent discount.

We are offering as special in-

ducement, one-thir- off on all
mahogany furniture, including
bedroom suits, cheval mirrors,
chairs and tables.

Parlor and Library Tables in

golden oak, birdseye maple, ma-

hogany, fumed and weathered

oak, at special sale prices.
Jos. Baupin, mate of the French bark

Bayard, who was injured in crossing the
bar on Thursday, is at St. Mary's hos

pital suffering from an injured arm,

though not serious the injury Is painful

Special Reduction

ON

Japanese Goods
"

AT

Heavy seas shipped, in crossing, caused

rll lip pltt

Christian Science.

Services at 034 Grand avenue at 10

a. m., subject, "Sacrament." All are

invited. Sunday school at 11:30.

Baptist Church.

All meetings at the usual hours.

Thirty minutes' song service will pro-

ceed the preaching both morning and

evening. Sermon, 11 a. m., "The Ele-

ments of a Conquering Church." Evening

theme, "Liberty for Man, woman and

Child." Miss Sundquist will render

special violin music at the evening sev-ic-

Everybody is invited to attend these

meetings. Conrad L. Owen, pastor.

First Lutheran,

Sunday schools at the Uppertown
church and at the German Lutheran at
9:30 a. in., Miss Alema Nyland and

Mrs. Andrew Young, superintendents.
Morning service in Swedish at 10:45,

theme, "Christ in the Temple." Evening
service in English at 7 s 30: theme, "Two

Extremes in Christian Worship, Ra-

tionalism and Sensualism." Good music.

All are cordially Invited.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 0F
Stockholders-Not- ice is hereby given

that the annual meeting of the Union

Fishermen's Packing Com-

pany, will ttf held according to the by-

laws of said corporation, and at the
hall of the Columbia River Fishermen's

Protective Union, in Astoria, Oregon, on

Monday, January 27, 1908, at 1 o'clock
P-- m. . .

, CHARLES WILSON,
President.

Attest: FRANS KANKKONEN, .. .

Secretary.

Yokohama
Bazar

the mate and a member of the crew to
be washed against the bulwarks and

severely bruised.

The British bark Gladys, grain laden

for Europe, came down the river yester-

day and will proceed to sea probably

today.

About 1500 sacks of 'damaged wheat

taken from the Rajore was sold at auc-

tion. This represents the amount of

wheat that will have to be replaced and

the sum realized mas $558.25.

The steamer Arabia, was due to arrive

from Hong Kong yesterday, but up to
dark had not crossed in.

The Nome City is scheduled to leave
Portland for San Pedro and San Fran-

cisco tonight and will leave here tomor-

row forenoon. w

The steamer Geo, W. Elder Is due to
sail for San Pedro and San Francisco

this forenoon, ,'

The hull of the steamer Capistrano
was towed in yesterday afternoon from

Aberdeen, Wash. She arrived here at
4:25 in tow of the tug Daring and will

W!e have over 150 patterns in large size rugs, sizes, ranging from 6 ft. by
9 ft. to 12 ft. by 15 ft. We can give you a rug to fit any' size room. (Prices

reduced.
t v
Vv

All kin da of Japanese goods, Including
China warn, baskets, silk handkerchiefs,
brasi wares, fans, toys, bamboo furni-

tures, etc., etc. Some goods at half prion.
established in

1875.
Thirty-threeYea- rs

in Astoria

620 Commercial Street


